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OFFICERS OF CREIGHTON MODEL HOUSE Organiza-
tion of Creighton law students. Bottom row, left to right: R.
J. Robinson, clerk; W. W. Patton, journal clerk. Top row:
P. T. McAvoy, speaker; Frank O'Connor, sergeant-at-arm- s.

BALLET RUSSE WILL

BE HERE NEXT MONTH

Metropolitan Opera Organiza-- '
tion to Give a Single Per.

formance in Omaha.

MEREDITH SPENDS

HUGE SM RACE

Defeated Democratic Candi-

date for Governor of Iowa
Hands Out $36,352.

North Platte Wins
The Championship
Of Western Nebraska
North Platte. Neb., Nov. ). (Spe-- '

cial Telegram.) North Platte won
the championship of western Ne-

braska here this afternoon when the
much-toute- d Alliance team was de

grins in the last quarter, while York
made two end runs of forty and fifty
yards. The Uni made fifteen first
downs, while York made three. The
star, players were Shelly, Munnn and
Henry for the university; Jalin, White,
Glure and Cox for York. The lineup:

I'NIVBRSITT. YORK.
llubks R. T. R. B Prlrtw
r lu R.R.IR. T Reynolds
Munn.... R. Cl.tR. 0..
Shswt r.lc Mayers
Kdln.lmryrr ...L. O il.. l Ulsmt
t'lsmonts It. T.jth T Jshn
Hmllh .1. K.1L K Conowsy

LITTLE PIMPLES
- -- n m ';

Face, Hands and Head Full. Itching
and Burning. Hair Fell Out.

In 2 Months Completely

HEALED BY CUTICURA
1

SOAP AND OINTMENT

feated to the tune of 85 to 0.NOTED DANCERS PRESENTWHAT IT COST HARDING j Mtthsu g. II g. B Ulure

The Metropolitan Opera Company
K. H I'.ul.on

Hholly Il l(. n K. H H. ......... Cos
Hy I., II. n. u II. B Whim

HftfW. Krntc Krsnk, Nebrtitks, Umplrat
Adsms, Losn.

of New York announces that the cele-

brated Serge dc Diaghilcff Ballet
Russe, the foremost company in the

"I was troubled with little red pirn-lr-

My (ace, hands, and head were
ull of them and a little on my body.

Curtis Aggies Cinch
Hold Upon Honors

Curtis, Neb., Nov. 17. (Special
Telegram. ) The t Curtis Aggies
clinched their hold on the southwest
championship by defeating McC'ook

High school, 39 to 0. The features of
the game were the long end runs by
Hall and the line plunging of Has-- k

in and Gerdrs. Holies starred for
McCook. Lineup:

CURTIS. M'COOK.

world of dancers and mimes, will in-

clude Omaha in its tour
of America, arriving here for one per-

formance on Saturday night, Decem-

ber) 16. At the head of the troupe, in
the dual capacity of artistic director
and premier danceur will be Waslav
Nijinsky. ,

i ne pimples would get
white on top and then
break open and a clear
white matter would run
out. This would cause to
much itching and burn-
ing that I sometime
thought I would turn
crav. Mv hair came

f . l aching and Maximilian hlser.

Peru Normal Team '

Blanks Omaha Uni

Peru, Neb.. Nov. 17. (Special
Peru KornyttWraii rings

around the University of Omaha to-

day, winning, 48 to 0. For Peru, Right
Half Smith, Fullback Hanry, Left
End Jonci and Quarterback Craig
were the star players.

'
.

Peru's goal never was in danger.
In the latter part of the game Oma-
ha tried open play, but was not suc-
cessful.

Mienanriwiti IfeU Allanlte,
Shetland. nh, la.. Nov, IT (fp( lal

) Ullmlnalltta- - noi hir mtuthwealern
Iowh lltlo nlalmaiil. FhnnandoHh a (a in he

me fuvnrlte for nrMnhr honor tn (hla

UK. ....... LsBountyCUrko I.F..representing the Metropolitan Opera
company directors, are at the Hotel
Fontenelle, arranging the preliminary
details of the organization's coming
The ballet travels on a special train of
twelve cars, two of which arc specially

.UT.I

.L.O.I

. ,C.
,RO.

R.T.
.R.R.,
y.R..

.1, H.I
It H.I

.l'.B.

l..T.... (ltrdnnfl)m (c.),.,
I..0 8xlonHoyt
C,..,,. rtHwronintariHind .....
R.O nlrnhamlfirdrnberKr
R.T..,,,. Baskln (v.)Anllinnv
H.K lUrvcyir. MoMIHnt) , .

lo IN, MrMlllHi...
L.H...,i Cartnr. Oatrwood ..
KM., HitllT. (in U wood
F.B AruerKorf

r
constructed to accommodate the vast

out and became thin, lifeless, and dry.
"Afriend told me about Cuticura Soap

and Ointment. In two months 1 was
completely healed." (Signed) Miss
Madeline Lukity, Route 5, Brown City,
Mich., February 20, IS16

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-- Skin Book on request. Ad-
dress post-car- "Cuticura, Dept. T,
Boston." Sold throughout the world.

scenic properties designed by Leon
uakst. the principals include besides
Nijinsky, Flore Revalles. Lvdia Looo- - RubHlHure; Ward ftr Harvey, Hnuxpy for

fltoll. Raker for Arnr. Iteferpe: I'rlm-e- ,

HanllnvN. Umptr: RobinHnn, Uuni Ueitvet.
Hetid llnraman: OhmborlHlti.

kova. Adolf Bolm. Alexandre Gavri- - nt'tlnn of I he ntat. Touchdown tolaUns i

Hoff, Neysa Spesiwecewa, Ekaterina 9 to 0, nptuea U'Toat f ir th Atlantlu
tem. Th) laai yewra' champlona vre
wtthln tnthen of Mtienundoah a gitul iwlre In
I he Drat quarter, hut A.(lanltr waa unable
to )ut H over the rhalk line. 1'otilns, neitra
halfback, who plaed a phenomenal tame,
intorcepted a forward vm and ran to ardn
lor a touihdown In tho laat few mlnutr of
play, NhniiHiidoah iiured by forward paea
and lino plunge.

Galanta and Doris Faithful, A corps
de ballet of forty, all skilled graduates
of the Imperial Russian ballet schools
of Moscow and Petrograd is an inte-
gral part of the organization, and a
complete symphony orchestra of fifty

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
Dcs Moines, la., Nov. 17.(Special

Telrgram.) E. T. Meredith, defeated

candidate for governor on the demo-

cratic ticket, spent $36,352.29 in his

campaign, so expense charges filed

show.
W. L. Harding of Sioux City, gover-

nor-elect, spent $6,77077. The re-

publican state central committee

spent $25,012.41 and the democratic
slate1 central committee $26,000.

Meredith received in contributions

$36,. and Harding $3,355, of which

$2,000 was contributed by his father,
O. B. Harding of Sioux City, and

$1,000 By H. H. Lamreaux of Clrero-ke-

'

- Meredith's" biggest expenses was

printed matter, which cost him $9,463;

county workers cost $4,295; state and
democratic committee, $3,043; bill-

board advertising, $2,260. :

'i he republican state central com-

mittee's largest expenses was $7,247.53
for organization of republican clubs.
Printing cost, $6,153, advertising,

A supreme court ruling, handed
down late today, - reversed and re-

manded for new trial a case against
George Pierce of Sioux City, former
police chief. Pierce was convicted in
a lower court of conspiracy. ,

National Guard Vote Clou.
The National Guard vote for con-

gressman in the Eleventh district
gave a majority of twenty for Steele,
the canvass of the poll books revealed
today. - At last reports Scott, the re-

publican nominee, had a lead over
Steele in the total election vote of
seventy-tw- The National Guard
vote will therefore cut down his plur-
ality to fifty-tw- The National Guard
votefor governor, as shown by the
official count today, follows: Harding,
1,488; Meredith, 802; Bashor, 1; Elett,
2; Dowler, 1. For president the vote
gave Hughes 1,108 and Wilson 1,100.
For judge of the supreme court,
Dcemer, 846; Evans, 799 and Theo-philu- s,

403. v '
To Banquet Harding. .

Several state officials are planning
on attending the Harding ratification
banquet to be held at Sioux Citv on

University Freshmen
In Scoreless Tie Game

York, Neb., Nov. 17. (Spec'al Tele-

gram.) University freshmen and
York college foot ball .eleven played
one of the hottest games this after-
noon ever staged on the York field,
ending 0 to 0. While the Unis were
fifteeq pounds heavier per man than
York, they were not able to make any

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

pieces, uuuer tne direction oi x lerrc
Monteux, accompanies the troupe
throughout the tour, M. Monteux is
the most famous conductor in Eurone.

Ply Hfttrslfiwi Tk,
Lsxlncion, Nob., Nov. 17. (Spsrlsl'Trln.

vrsm.) The lxlnglon lllvh srhnol fnot
bsll tsani' playvd th Ouihenlturf High
school foot bsll team s soorvless lis on th

rounits hr this sftenioon.

Hastings College
.Goes Down Before

; .
Cotner's Onslaught

Lincoln, Nov. 17.(Special Tele-

gram.) Cotner beat Hastings today
on the Bethany grounds, 12 to 7.

WESLEYAN BLANKS

TIGERSjOF DOANE

Coyotes of University Place
Pile Up Thirty-Four-to- -

Nothing Score.

and' led the Ballet orchestra for two
years in Paris.

Ill ' ' ' '" "Ber Sulu lie.' ;

Greatest Overcoat Stock in History
Early in the game Hastings got the

jall on a fumble and made an easy
touchdown. Hastings

' kicked goal
STATE TITLE IN SIGHTly

just before the quarter ended.Lincoln, Nov. 17. (Special Tele
gram.) Wesleyan put the Doane col Near the end of the second quarter

Cotner, by a series of line bucks and
passes, made a touchdown and failed

lege eleven out of the state champion

to kick goal. The half ended; Hast
ings, 7; Cotner. 6,

1

The feature of the third quarter was

ship contest at University Place this
afternoon oft the Johnson field, piling
up a score of 34 to 0 on the Congrega-tionalist-

'

The Methodists had their opponents
outclassed in jjry stage of the game,
gaining at will through the line,

the stubborn tight which kept the ball
m the center ot the held.

In the middle- of the last .quarter
Hastings tot the ball on Cotner s one.

. Ready for the Overcoat Day of the Year

SATURDAY
Overcoats of Every Kind, of Every Color, of Every Size. Made in- -

All Styles and All Prices.

$7.50 to $50.00

yard line. Cotner held for the fouraround ends and executing several for
down and proceeded to iqarch up the
field by means of line bucks and short
passes. I nomas made a touchdown
qn an end run.. He failed to kick goal.

The game was clean and fast. Hast-
ings showed wonderfully in forward

ward passes tor long gains. Grove,
an' Omaha High school star of last
season, .played a stellar game for trie
Coyotes at right end. Hudson, left
half, also played stellar ball. McDon-
ald of Doane btoke away for several
runs of forty and fifty yards, only to
be stopped by Wesleyan's defense.

The Methodists did. most of their
scoring early, pushing three counters-

passing and end runs. Hastings' stars
were Brown, Cook and JLhurber. Cot-ner- s'

stars were Newman, Mumford,
Thomas, Strain and Britt. The lineup: U IV I

HASTINOS. ' COTNER
v '

Close-fittin- g models, "Pinch" and belted-bac- k models, laree roomvover in the initial period, adding one Brown ...L.E.IL.B..,,...., Newman
Paulso .L..T.IUT. Moore. . .in tne second period and one in the

fourth. Doane pushed the oieskifi to Bttner ......... .L.Q.IL..O. Rabb
Taylor , Parmenter

Wesleyan's fifteen-yar- d line but once Stein R.G. K.G..,. .... Woreham
Dunlap .. . . .R.T.1K.T... Brltt
Cook .R.RIR.L;. .. . . Alumfnrd

models, box-bac- k models, single and double:breasted, Chesterfield and
standard styles, Meltons, fur beavers, Kerseys, Montagnacs, Crombie,
Tweeds, Blanket cloths, Nubbed and Fancy mixtures. '

Remarkable Values at $ 1 5 , $20 and $25

Potter ;......,... .Q.lQ Thomas
Thurber ... . R.H. R.H , , Hayes

alt .......r..H.IUH. Strain
BsuKh ... P.IF Moss

Wednesday evening, November 22. A
committee from the Rotary club of

S Sioux City is in charge of the banquet
Charles A.. Rawson, chairman of the
republican state central committee,
and other members of the committee
will attend. The state central com-

mittee has a meeting in Sioux City,
on Tuesday. Senator Kenyon and
Frank Gotch are to be present. The
committee ia charge of the banquet
has decided on a maximum of 750
admissions of which 350 will be set
aside for out of town guests. Ne-

braska arid South Dakota are to be
represented at the banquet. Gover- -
nor-cle- Harding returned to Sioux
City, yesterday from a' business trip in
eastern Iowa. '. Mr. and Mrs. Harding
expect to go to Excelsior Springs,
Mo.? for a week's vacation.

Iowa Democrats Spent $26,511, V:
v The. democratic-- state central com-

mittee spent $26,511.88 and received
$26,951,71 in its Iowa campaign just
closed, so the official statement filed
by Democratic State Chairman J. W.
Reynolds with the secretary of state
today, shows. There are a few bills

during tne game, late in the third
period. ' .. .

Wesleyan has one more, opponent
to defeat before the Coyotes have a
clear title to the state "championship.
Wesleyan meets York college on
Thanksgiving day. This game will
decide the championship. The lineup:

Substitutes: For Hastings Quarterbark
Brown; renter, Bltner and Logans rlsht
suerd. Phelps. For Ootner Left halfback.
aiurpnr; ngnt fuara, tsroatty.

Wonderfu. Qualities and Values iFur lined, plush lined and quilted JKaboi L.K.ir..E.. Bover. Foot Ball ScoresWllltama ;

Kroest ........
Hughes (C.)..

.:ut.ii..t..,i.L.o.i.a..

....C.IC..,'.,
. .Tt.O.IR.O..
. .R.T.1R.T..

Buckner
Gentry

Blot (C.)
., . Dt.we.on
... . . Krone.... Ncirrla
. . , Kemp

, . . ., Klnc--
. . Kenny

McDonald
. ... M level

n Dress Overcoats :

RICHLY SIl.K AND SATIN LINED COATS AT

$30.00, $35.00, $40.00 and $50.00
Soft fleeer Vicunas, Mortagnaca and Carr Me-
ltons, black, gray, oxfords and dark brown, felt
or velvet collar.

lined Overcoats with fur and astra

khan collars

$15, $20, $25, $35 up.

urove
Culbftrtaon q.iq
Hudson .

nozler . .
T..H. I..H.
R.H. R.H.
...F.lP.,.,Blodsett Hayletl

I.lnrnln Htrh, SO: Bratrice, 8.
Nou.h Hifh, 14i T nlvfntity PIm, 0.
Peru IS'ormml, 4; Omaha Dnl., 0. '

Cotner. 12: HaMinjrn. 7,
WcHlcysiiV. 34 Donne, 0.
Ariions, 72 "Sw MMtro Anrlfl, 9.
Iubiiqn, 18; Mt. Thonuw, A.

Harvard, Mcnil. Ot Brown, Mcond, .
rmn. Ntat, 40; Ifjett, 0.
rurtld A nr.". S9t MKoflk Iflrh, .

Hhiiandoh (la.), JO Atlantic, 0.
Iitnjrton Hlirh, 0 (ktttienbnrff, f.
York College, 0; FrenhtnaB, 0.

Reforea: MaK Toylp. Unlverslly of Ne
braaka. Umoire: OamDbll. Unlversltv of
Nebraaka. Head llneaman: Kaley, llnlvcr-alt- y

of Nebraska.

Is the Cardinal Virtue inPerslstenco
Advertising.

soil . outstanding, the statement
shows. The Meredith-Wilso- n spe-
cial cost $3,124.52.: Salaries amounted
to $6,990. Postage, $2,468.98. County

Suits at
$7.50, $10
Models for .young

and old, fino mate-

rial! and choice pa-
tternsand real sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

Men's Macki-ia- w

Coats
Men who spend a
lot of time outdoors
need special winter
protection. Macki-
naw coats afford it

$4.50, $5.50, $.53
and up to $10.00

Men's Suits and Overcoats
AT THE POPULAR PRICE OF

S15.GO
Hundreds of exceptional values. Here you will find a mid season
stock of Suits and Orercoata at Fifteen Dollars that rival an
opening day display. An endless variety of utmost values for. ex-

treme or conservative tastes. Regular 18 and 20 values.... $15.00
' - (PINCH AND LOOSE-BAC- MODELS.)

'

WE SAVE YOU MOHEY.THERtt A REASON

:,:.'r-- ' I I I 1

0
L

ISI3-I5I- 5 Hoisard St. Kuppenheimer, Society Brand and Adler's Collegian SUITS
Exclusive Styles and Fabrics- -- $18. $20. $25 an J up to $ 40.00

assistance, . $2,500. Congressional
candidates' assistance, $2,400. Mered-
ith I .headquarters, $2,413.35. The"'
Meredith campaign committee con-
tributed $2,225.85 and E. T. Meredith
gavej $500, The Iowa Democratic
club "contributed $17,025. The na-
tions;! committee $3,000. No' state-
ment has been filed as yet by die re-

publican state central committee. John
T. Clarkson of Albia, democratic can-
didate for attorney general, spent
$230.: John B. Keefe of Sioux City,
candidate for auditor of state on the
democratic ticket, spent $150. Repub-
lican Congressman William R'. Green
of the Ninth district expended
$1,026.56. .. v . ,

,; Board of Control Report.
Almost a quarter of a million dol-

lars less money will be asked of the
coming legislature for support of the
states institutions by the board of con-
trol than was required two years
ago.- The annual report of the board,
just made to the governor, fixes the
amount necessary for the biennial
period ending lunc 30. 191R. at

- f T 7 7
The qnestion of the true worth and valtie and of this popular Store's GREATEST VALUE-GIVIN- is left entirely to your
own good judgment. Comparisons with anything offered elsewheVe and the amazing quantity we sell, is proof conclusive
"tljat this store is the Greatest Clothing House in the West. j -

Get Out Every Day Low Prices on Dining room

Furnishings Before You Buy.
'

;
' It Will Pay.You. V '

Biys' Suits, Offering a Grfat
Number of $6.00 and $7.00 Values at $5.00

AH the New Style in
rusmsHiNGs.

Manhattan Shirts..$1.75, $2.25
Savoy an Star. . .$1 JO, $2.00Splendid Suit for School Wear Full of Service and Lasting Satisfaction:
Our Special $1.001

BOYS' SCHOOL 8UIT With two pairs of pants at.... $2.60 and $3.50
BOYS' DRESS SUITS $6.00, $7.00, $8 03 to $12.00
BOYS OVERCOATS. 2 years to 18 years, short and long.. $3.50 to $16.00
BOYS' MACKINAW COAT, upirom.. ...$3.75

Glovee, Caps, Mittens, Toques and Flannsl Waist.

Hunting and.
Storm Sweaters

Big Jumbo Collars and high
roll. Three and four pockets.
All colore and the new any
green. Special N

$5.00
Winter Caps and

Toques.
Several lines of warm head-wea- r

just in; an assortment
to large that every want
can be satisfied

50c, 75c, $1, $1.50, $2

$1,461,530. The amount required for
the last biennial period was $1,703,-83-

Lahd bought for new institutions-an-
for additional acrcaee for the old

Fine Flannels, $1.50, $2, $2.75
UNDERWEAR SPECIALS
Fine winter weight cotton
Union Suits,- -, regular $1.60
value for...,..,.,,,,,.. 95c
Vaeur and Suporhir Gar-
ments at $1.50, $2X0
Mufflen up from 50c, 75c, $1
Warm Drosay Gloves
Style and comfort combined
Knit 50c, Kid, up from $1.00
Mocha $1.50 and $2.00

ones in the two years ending June 30
of this year cost $352,375.42. The '

state hospital for epileptics at Wood- -
ward has been developed in the last

Twenty-Fou-r Kinds of
This Breakfast Room Suite

Finished fumed o select white oak. Table 4finch top, will

extend six feet, and four genuine leather slip-se-at Chairs. Price
for the outfit, $24.75. A Buffet to match these, in fumed, at

$12.75, $15.75 and $19.75. The Chairs (as many as you, may

need), $2.50 each. A h top Table (same design), $19.75.

top Table, round pedestal, solid fumed oak, $8.95.

MILLARD
HOTEL

L. RENTFROW, Prop.
v

Comfortable, fully equipped rooms,
$1.00 a day and up. ,

Quick Service Lunch Room, the
best in the city.

Music with Meals.
X Table d'HoU Dinner, 35c.

13TH AND DOUCLAS, OMAHA.

iwo years ana will be ready for
next March. Grounds for

the YVomen's reformatory at Rock-
well City also have been purchased.In its state institutions the state now
owns 10,415.48 acres of land. The
board does not expect to buy any ad-
ditional land in the next two years..Thcstone quarry in .Lyon county,where prisoners from Anamosa will
be emplovcd, is to be opened. up. ac-
cording to the board's plans.. This
will require $100,000 for a stone
crushing plant and $35,000 for a rail-
road track. The board believes it
will make money on this quarry, how-
ever." The board asks $100,000 to es-
tablish a new industry at Fort Madi-
son whcit the final convict labor con-- ,
tract expires next November. The
chair factory at Fort Madison, which
lias been installed in the last two
years, will employ from 200 to 300
men. More men will be used on road
work than in the past.

At the state hospital for 'epileptics
at Woodward thirteen buildings have
been completed. Nine new buildings1and a green house are to
in the next two years. Four'addi-- i
tional buildings are asked for the

BUFFETS v

Golden Oak

$13.75,515.75, $18.50,
, $19.75

" Fumed Oak J
$12.75, $14.75, $16.75,

-
;. to $24.75

These are all of late design
and constructed of quartered
oak. ; ;;'

. The Buffet illustrated J is
Golden Oak or Fumed.
- The price,. $18.50

Is 24 Reasons Why

You Should Ask Before You Buy
Wlietheryour dealer is one who gives association tickets with every dolldr paid for mer
chandise. These tickets mean much to you. They mean that the dealer is one who is will
ing to share with the public a portion of every dollar saved in paying cash. It means that
the greatest possible value is given you. It means that by working together they (an do
mete than working alone. It means that they are talking -

. ,

X
PERSONALLY TO YOU

These, twenty-fo- ur kinds of business, composed of fifty business men, offer you no excuse
to use your time and money to go elsewhere when there is such a combination of the very
best in merchandise right here, convenient, at your door, to select from. Every one of
these men have your t7iterest at heart, '

. '
; :' AN AUTOMOBILE FREE - :'

Gold Fives. - Gold Tens and - ; Twenties in Gold

ASK BEFORE YOU BUY

FISK JUBILEE SINGERS

NEGRO MELODIES
Free Concert Sunday at 7:30
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
19th and Davenport Stt.

WELCOME TO ALL
Hear Rev. Fred J. Clark's
GLAD SERMON at 10:30

woman reformatory at Rockwell
City.

I Sloaa'a Ltalnwnt KIIU Fain. PILES CORED WITHOUT THE
Fistula, PI Mure tod aJI nlmilar
diieM cored tinder positiveruarsatae: no nav uotil miMui. KNIFEIi the imtnt pain killer ever

end. pimatr laid an lh akin no rubbtni
required It drive pain aw. 2Sc. All

AdwrUaoment. . .

irree book ror mm sua women. cnaonsnea
OIL. C. Y. CLBMUAT. SPBClALIflT, il'n7nuT nntnM ror yra.HJ Good Slock. IM8 UQLKBa, 10 PEAD BEE WANT ADS


